Substantial progress has been made in reducing deaths attributable to CHD. Between 1987 and 1996, national CHD mortality rates fell 22%, almost meeting the Healthy People 2000 goal of a 26% reduction. Factors that may have contributed to the decline include: a reduction in the prevalence of smoking, decreased fat and cholesterol intake, improvements in blood pressure and cholesterol levels, increased physical activity, more expedient and effective treatment of heart attacks, and advances in the diagnosis and management of coronary heart disease.
Despite these achievements, there has been little progress towards reducing gender and racial disparities in heart disease mortality. Males in the US have an age-adjusted mortality rate that is 62% greater than the rate for females. While the death rates for non-white and white males in the US are fairly equal, non-white females in the US die at a rate 13% higher than white females. Within eastern North Carolina (ENC), gender and racial disparities are even larger. Men in ENC die at a rate 74% higher than females, and the death rate for non-whites exceeds the rate for whites by 12%. The goal of closing racial and gender gaps in CHD mortality clearly represent a major public health challenge for the coming decade. Further reductions in mortality will also be necessary in order to reach the objective for CHD mortality set forth in Healthy People 2010. Currently, none of the counties in the region meet the goal for CHD mortality; 32 counties will have to reduce their current CHD death rates by more than 20%, and eight counties will have to reduce their rates by 10 to 20% (see Map 2.1).
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HP 2010 OBJECTIVE FOR CORONARY HEART DISEASE MORTALITY
Objective: Reduce coronary heart disease deaths to no more than 166.0 per 100,000 population Baseline: 208.0 coronary heart disease deaths per 100,000 population in 1998
Currently, none of the counties in the region meet the objective for coronary heart disease mortality.
Crude Mortality Rates for Coronary Heart Disease, 1994-1998:
The higher five-year average, crude CHD mortality rate for ENC as compared to all other North Carolina counties (ONC) indicates a 5% greater disease burden in ENC (see Table 2 .1). The four counties in the region with the highest five-year average crude CHD mortality rates are Hyde (395.1), Columbus (326.4), Beaufort (323.8), and Bladen (320.1). Map 2.2 shows county level crude mortality rates across the region.
Age-Adjusted Mortality Rates for Coronary Heart Disease, 1994-1998:
After adjustment for variation in age, the five-year average CHD mortality rate for ENC is 17% higher than the rate for ONC. Hyde County has the highest five-year average, age-adjusted CHD mortality rate in the region with 321.0 deaths per 100,000 population, a rate that is 1.5 times higher than the rate for ONC. Other counties in the region with high age-adjusted rates include Scotland (316.4), Columbus (310.2), and Robeson (297.4). Geographically, age-adjusted death rates for CHD follow a pattern similar to the crude rates for heart disease, with high mortality concentrated around the Pamlico Sound and in the southwestern border of the region. There is also a band of high mortality running from Halifax County south to Onslow County (see Map 2.2).
Trends in Coronary Heart Disease Mortality, 1979-1998:
National CHD death rates have declined steadily over the last 20 years, as Figure 2 .1 demonstrates. ENC has followed this pattern, with a 34% reduction since the early 1980's. Yet, the regional age-adjusted death rate still exceeds those for ONC and the US. None of the counties in the region currently meet the objective for CHD mortality that has been set forth in Healthy People 2010. Achieving the Healthy People 2010 objective will be a serious challenge for most counties in the east, as 32 of the 41 (78%) counties will have to reduce their current rate by 20% or more over the next 10 years (see Map 2.1).
Disparities in Coronary Heart Disease Mortality, 1979-1998:
The second major challenge for the region will be to reduce disparities in CHD mortality (see Map 2.3). As the Figure 2 .1 demonstrates, the regional death rates for white males exceeded that of non-whites prior the mid-1980's. This trend changed during the early 1990's when death rates begin to fall dramatically for white males but only modestly for non-white males. The pattern of CHD mortality for females is similar to that for men, but the reversal in racial disparities occurred earlier for women than men. The greater declines in white mortality relative to non-whites resulted in the growing racial disparities that are depicted in Figure 2 .2. Currently, non-white males die of CHD at a rate that is 10% higher than that for white males, and the CHD death rate for non-white females is 17% higher than the rate for white females. However, there are 17 ENC counties where white males have higher death rates than non-white males, and 11 ENC counties with greater morality among white females than non-white females (see Table 2 .1). Geographic variation in age-adjusted mortality rates by race and gender are shown in Map 2.3. Another troubling trend apparent in the figures is that disparities in NC have been growing in recent years while those for the nation have stabilized. As compared to the rest of the state, the mortality gap for the eastern region is smaller, due mainly to the high death rates for whites in the east. In addition to racial disparities in CHD death rates, there is also a major gender gap. Males in the east currently die at a rate that is 70% higher than the female rate, although the decline in the male death rate over the last 20 years has narrowed the gap slightly.
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